
St. Joseph’s Church Mass Times on our Webcam: 

Monday to Saturday at 10 a.m. and Sunday at 10.30a.m. 

Sixth Sunday of Easter  

Mass Intentions for Week Monday 18th May to Sunday 24th May 

Monday 10a.m.  Bridie O’Dowd     

Tuesday 10a.m.  Nora and Johnny Keaveney   

Wednesday 10a.m. Thomas Mc Tiernan and The Deceased Family Members 

Thursday 10a.m.   

Friday  10a.m.  Bridget and Mary Hever and The Deceased Family  

    Willie Mullaney 

    Peter and Kathleen Perry 

    John and Mary Finan 

    Sean and Elizabeth Walsh and The Deceased  Family 

Saturday 10 a.m.   

Sunday 10.30a.m.   Michael and Elizabeth Keville 

    Thomas and Margaret Mc Loughlin     

     

Second Anniversary of Bishop Christopher Jones  
Bishop Christopher Jones’ Anniversary Mass will be celebrated by Bishop 
Kevin on Monday 18th May at 7.00pm in the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception, Sligo.  You can watch online at https://sligocathedral.ie/live-feed
-from-cathedral 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
God of my life, I welcome this new day. 
It is your gift to me, a new creation 
I thank you for the grace of being alive this morning.  
I thank you for the sleep which has refreshed me.  
I thank you for this chance to make a new beginning. 
This day, Lord, is full of promise and of opportunity. 
Let me to waste none of it. 
This day is full of mystery and of the unknown. 
Help me to face it without fear or anxiety. 
This day is blessed with beauty and adventure. 
Make me to be fully alive to it all. 
During this day, keep me thoughtful, prayerful, 
and kind. 
May I be courteous and helpful to others, and not turned 
in on myself. 

When night comes, may I look back on this day with no 
grief, or bitterness, in my heart. 
And may nobody be unhappy because of anything 
I have done or anything I have failed to do. 
Lord, bless this day for me and for everyone.  
Make it a day in which we grow to have the mind 
of Christ your Son. Amen.  
 

“We need to be a bit similar to others to understand 
them, but we need to be a bit different to others to love 
them.” (Paul Geraldy) 

Thank you to all who continue to drop their  
contribution envelopes into the letterboxes of the  
Presbytery and Parochial House we really appreciate it. 
If you wish you can use an ordinary envelope. 
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